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Jenny Fowler, Katrina
Holmes and Katie
Richardson of Boldmere
Swimming Club enjoyed

success at the Welsh
Championships.

PICTURE BY STEVE HARLOW

by Michael Beardmore
SPORTS REPORTER

FIVE Boldmere Swimming Club stars shone
for the City of Birmingham squad at the
Welsh Championships in Swansea last
weekend.

Between them the quintet – who all live in
the Sutton area – claimed eight individual
gold medals, two relay golds, two silver
and one bronze Championship
medal.

Katrina Holmes won gold in the 14-
15 year 50m freestyle in 28.59secs.
Not only was the time a personal
best, it was also a Welsh Summer
Nationals Meet record.

Holmes was not done there as she
took gold and another personal
best in the 100m freestyle
with a time of
1.02.27mins.

In the 10-12 year
section, Jordan
Youngman was on
top form to pick up a
host of medals.

In the 100m fly,
he stormed to
victory in
1.12.42mins – a
personal best,
club record and
Welsh Summer
Nationals Meet
record.

Youngman won the 200m fly in 2.38.75mins
and the 100m freestyle in 1.02.86mins, the
latter a personal best and both being Welsh
Summer Nationals Meet records.

He claimed silver in the 200m freestyle in
1.14.79mins and
then another
gold in the
200m individu-
al medley in
2.36.49mins,

both in personal bests and the latter in a
Welsh Summer Nationals Meet record.

Jenny Fowler swam to gold in the 14-15
year 200m individual medley in 2.34.10mins
and also triumphed in the 400m individual
medley in 5.21.66mins, a Welsh Summer
Nationals Meet record.

Fowler then picked up a bronze in the
200m fly in 2.33.50mins, which was a per-
sonal best and club record.

In the 14-15 age category, Alex Swinhoe
also performed superbly, taking

silver in the 100m breaststroke
in 1.18.82mins. The time was
a personal best and also a
club record.

In the relays, Holmes and
Fowler joined City of Birm-
ingham teammates Han-
nah O’Brien and Lucy
Knibbs to win the 4x50m
freestyle in 1.58.91mins, a
Welsh Summer Nationals
Meet record.

And Holmes,
Richardson, Fowler
and Knibbs then
claimed gold in the
4x50m medley in
2.14.26mins.

SWIMMING: It’s lucky 13 as five members of Boldmere make a splash in the swimming pool in Swansea

Observer Sport

Quintet
celebrate
winning
13 medals

Jordan Youngman won four gold medals in Swansea. PICTURE BY STEVE HARLOW

Motorsport

Sutton driver Jordan
suffers mixed weekend

Andrew Jordan in action at Snetterton. PICTURES BY KEITH HUBBLEDAY

Andrew
Jordan
had a
mixed
weekend.

SUTTON COLDFIELD driver
Andrew Jordan endured an
up-and-down weekend at Snet-
terton in the latest round of the
HiQ MSA British Touring Car
Championship.

Jordan qualified in fourth spot
in his Vauxhall Vectra, but had
to settle for 12th in the first two
races before improving to fourth
in Sunday’s final race in Nor-
folk.

He led after a good start in the
first race, but problems with his
car led to a spin. Another spin, at
the first corner, cost Jordan any
chance of a high finish in the
second race.

Reigning champion Fabrizio
Giovanardi, Jordan’s Vauxhall
team-mate, won both of the two
opening races.

Jordan picked up his best res-
ult of the weekend in the third
and final race of the day, fin-
ishing in fourth spot.

He was originally fifth, but
race winner James Nash was

disqualified for an earlier clash
with Robert Collard, so Jordan
moved up a spot.

Jordan lies eighth in the sea-
son’s overall standings on 72
points. Colin Turkington leads
the championship on 182 ahead
of Giovanardi on 165.

Jordan’s Vauxhall/VX Racing
team, meanwhile, lead the Con-
structor’s championship, more
than 150 points ahead of second-
placed Honda/Team Dynamics.

The next round of the cham-
pionship takes place at Knock-
hill in Fife, Scotland next
weekend (August 16).

Mansell satisfied with
debut day at Donington
RACE ace Scott Mansell admitted
he was happy with his debut in
the Superleague Formula Cham-
pionship at Donington Park last
Sunday.

SLF debutant Mansell – a
former Bishop Vesey pupil – fin-
ished 13th and 12th for Turkish
club Galatasaray in the compet-
ition – which was won by Aus-
tralian driving ace John Martin
– representing Glasgow
Rangers, who beat Tottenham
Hotspur’s Craig Dolby in the
five-lap Super Final sprint race.

Mansell, from Clifton
Campville, said: “I was quite
happy with 13th on my SLF de-
but in race one, especially con-

sidering I’d only done two ‘dry’
laps in the car before the race
started. In race two, I pitted early
and came through to 12th.

“ It’s a steep learning process
with the car, but I must be happy
after a lack of race action in
recent years.”

Superleague Formula by Son-
angol is the fusion of two of the
world’s most popular sports –
capturing the passion of football
with the thrill and excitement of
motor racing with traditional
rivals on the pitch doing battle at
some of the world’s greatest
racetracks.

The next races are at Estoril in
Portugal on September 6.

Tanner takes second
ERDINGTON 250cc national kart
racer Adam Tanner claimed
second place in the penultimate
round of the ABKC Super 4 Brit-
ish Championship at the Riss-
ington circuit in the Cotswolds.

Two heat wins, the first from
pole position and the second
from grid 10, together with a
faultless drive to sixth place
from 18th on the grid, gave the
19-year-old pole position – the
first in his career – for the 12-lap
final.

Tanner dropped to third place
after the first corner, but by lap
nine, he was up to second place
and within a second of the leader
for the remainder of the race.

On the last lap, Tanner and
championship leader Chris Pike
came upon back-markers, but
there was not enough time to use

these to his advantage and at-
tempt an overtaking man-
oeuvre.

Extremely pleased with his
performance over the weekend,
Tanner said: “Our development
of the engine and ignition is
starting to show and we are look-
ing forward to the remainder of
the season.”

Adam Tanner in action at Rissington.

Alex Swinhoe also claimed medal glory at the championships with
a silver. PICTURE BY STEVE HARLOW


